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HUGE MACHINE DIGGINGCOTTON LEI IS PRIESTESS EMM i
SEWER DITCH ON EAST SIDE

BEING PROBED IS MIC
ave tne oabies. i

IKFAlMOKTALITT
is. eomething frightfiiL .We. can hardly rcalizo that of
ia civilked coimtriesj.te or nearly

w
Edwin S. Holmes Placed on Portland 'Laboring Class If ono-quaxi- er, aie oeiore iney reacn one year; tmrtyBoven per cent, or more

than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen I ;Trial for Betraying Trust
of the Government.

Urged to Save Lives of
Alleged Murderers. , if o uu noi nesiiaie 10 say mat a iimeiy use oi uastona. would save a ma

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that manv of these(Journal SmcUI Service.) Charging President Roosevelt with I . 3 ' ii . n ..' . ., .Washington. June I. Edwin 8.1 being "the officerHolmes Jr., formerlr assistant statlstl- -
end government; and

-
I x v ' iJt S. w i,, dwivuM auivvuAuiithe instrument of j 0ftnfli?rr ttw0 oa! Prt T,ilWl 4.1- 1- 11 r. .X . ' .; clan of the agricultural department, was!

the capitalists," and characterising De-
tective McParland aa a degenerate and

placed on trial today, charged with
SDlracy in the ''cotton leak." acandal.

WU.U. uwwwujxig ojiujt) cyxu xui buuuicuo vuiupuuiiut UUUtiUU UlUru Or 16S3 OpiUm, Or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. Inanv auantitv- Holmes was. Indicted In 106 with the Pinkerton detective agenoy as the'

Frederick Peckham-- and Moaes Haas. scum or
' Holme facwd the court alone thlsl twice 'orrUM?Lhiutn iSr2 i; they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Uastoriamorning. The government ao far haa I class of

' 'A .....been unable to extradite Peckham and
witthbu5 operates exactly tne reverse, Dut you must see that It bears the signature ofCX" 1 1 1 "ve of Moyer, Haywood andz2y I In prison at Boise chargedi - vv - ;Haaa. , -

It 1 alleged that Holme, gav ad J Wrvi aeaeelnatlon of former Governor Frank
vance Information on the cotton crop I y r I Bteunenberg. .1 t iK "

vmaa. n, xietcner. uasiona causes ine wooa 10 circulate properly, opens the
pores of the skin and allays fever.

,
vtwo large audiences assembled at theto Haa and Peckham, who were New I

Tork broker. It la charged that the! Selllng-Hlrsc- h building In the afternoon
conspirators mad 1200,000 before thel and evening to hear the noted woman

defend the principles of anarchy andleak waa discovered.
MlTi aVSa ilil toiSaiHolmea pleaded not guilty. The panel

was oulckly exhausted and a new one I m3KCjw Ja.wi. ilSMiiaif,li.'jja

ordered.

arraign trades unions . for their laxity
and ignorance In the conduct of labor
strikes. .In the afternoon she developed
th subject of "Direct Action Versus
Legislative or Political Action." .

Does the Work of 150 Men WltU Pick and;. Shore!, J,
monstsr machlpe, in the snap of a because we could not secure the nee

traotion ditcher. 1 at work on East

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chasi l(. Fletcher.

Dr. A. P. Peeler, of St Louis, Ma, urn "I bare prescribed your Castorla
tlo xombt cuei and bare alwaya found It an efficient and apeedremedr."

Dr. EL Down, of Philadelphia, Pa, aaya: "l hare prescribed your Caa-tor- la

In my practice for many yearg Ilh areat satlafacUon to myself and.
benefit to my patient." .

Dr. Edward Parrlsh, of Brooklyn, N. T-- wyi: 1 hat uaed your Caa

ary labor to complete our contract in Statlstloa were Introduced In th leo--
lV.lLdP!. n,chn . ln

I

tur to show that almoat vry Import.Thirtieth street, neaf 'East Stark, cut-
ting a 11-fo- ot aewer through the hill at
that point. The machine cuta a aewer

ALLEGED BUI

LOOTERS HUM
ditch II feet deep and 2 hi feet wide at Ai;.. LIa sLSE0 ' charged thl result to the lack of olf-n- e

'dHrh. ? .h.4 ! . dartty "nT of interest amongthe rate of two linear feet per minute,
while it will bowl along with a speed of

torla ln my own household with food results, and bar adrkd seVeral
one root every 10 seconds cutting a
all-fo- ot ditch and doing the work of
150 men with pick and ahovel. Ja-
cobean. Bade A Co., who have a 160,000

has a weight of about SO tons and tam'Cn1SlZequipped with engines that develop 100 'lk"J" 9"?. uata u 4r ivm nua laxauTW) eaeai ana zreeaom Com harm. 'horaepower. Th. machine are eape- - rfSX "A Clu'n "na en'rm
daily adapted to cutting small sewers V" --.firriTi th. Bt..nh.rland ditches for laying water and ga J ?V5 2aer trUJ t Mis Goldmanm.inai Th.. .,. ........ i.k. re--

Quartet of Bad Crooks, One the machine.

at Large, Charged With savlng device's th.f I know ofTand ln a .fn.lde"t! .bu.rl ALCOHOL a rmm rrv-- rbeaver, Mr. Jacobean, the senior member
few years' win be Mn general usei, "r TOP"ouy ,n.lM V'of the contracting firm, aald today: "W

were force to buy thl tractttn ditcher,Bank Bobbery. J avav a vnivHvf W I4U VUVII Ithroughout the country, 43
AMge(ab(eftepara(tonEris-slmLJatliJicfbodamlJMj-

ting the SttfladB andBowdsof

rrienas formed a line flvt miles long I. 4
to zouow tne dead men to the ceme--1
tery. She asked If the audience waa
going, to wait until after the Uvea ofCLAIM ORCHARD PORTLAND TRULY tne three men In the Boise prison had

ur.'j. a. Jttinotr. or ew roric city, says: --Haying during the past si
years prescribed your Castor! for Infantile stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious
to the most delicate of children."

Dr. C O. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb, says: Tour Castorla Is an Ideal
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe It While I do not advo-
cate the indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castorla Is aa
exception for conditions which arise ln the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo, aays: Tour Caatorla holds the
esteem of the medical profession ln a manner bald by no other proprie-
tary preparation. It is a sure and reliable 'medicine for Infants' and chil-
dren. In fact, it Is the universal household remedy for Infantile ailments."

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me, says: "Castorla Is one of the Tery
finest and most remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In my
opinion your Castorla has Bared thousands from an early grare. Tcan
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to Its efficiency
and merits."

An information charging Frank Kel-
ly. Frank Wayne, another named
derson and a fourth unknown, who la
Indicted aa John Doe, with robbing
th Oreaham bank last January, wa.
filed In th circuit court this morning

been taken before lining up, and urged I

tnat instead the lineup be made now.
Ptt)mo(csDi3(lonXlcErf'ii

ness and RntToiitalnsndatrl
Last night "Revolutionary Spirit ln I

th Modern Drama" was the subject of IIS DETECTIVE "CITY OF ROSES" inm lecture, being th visitor's last leo--
Opium .Morphias narMiacralJture in Portland.

by Deputy District Attorney Ous C
Moaer.

Kelly ha been held In the county
Jail as a federal - prisoner on susp-

icion that he was Involved In the Sell- -
Th next stopping place on th Gold NOT NARCOTIC.man tour la pucet Bound, where a I

number of lecture 'will be elves be
JkfuiOUIkSSUBnnSlfore anarchy's advocate proceed Intos&GAtZJE People at Wallace Believe Yards Fnll of Beautiful Fra- -

ment against bim. The district attor- - Canada to preaent th subject of an-
archism and to gain new convert to
in movement Emma Goldman In

grant Vari-Color- ed Flowney is convinced that Kelly took part Prisoner Is After Thirty
Thousand Beward.in the robbery or th areaham bank tend returning to New Tork earlv lni . m I

in summer and wni later sail for New
Amsterdam to attend an anarchlstio

and will proaecute him on the charge.
Wayne, who 1 lnd lo ted with Kelly,

Is the man who was convicted In fed-
eral court here recently,of robbing the

Dr. Norman M. Oeer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During the last twelTt
years I bare frequently recommended your Caatorla as one of the best
preparations of the kind, being safe la the hands of parents and Tery re

ln relieving children's disorders, while the ease with which such
a pleasant preparation can be administered Is a great advantage."

conzerence.

ers on Every Hand.
MsMMBBsaasja

CAB0LINE TESTOUT IS
THE MOST ATTBACTIVE

WILL TELL NAME OF WjsssywW mmmfWnBell wood poetofflce and was sentenced
to serve nine years at McNeil's island. MUEDEBER OX STAND Aperfect Remtiy for draft'Wayne Is now 4a the penitentiary. BENT WITH AGE Sat Stoma. Dtarrtoal HE Nilmi? sfAOTsfDIA aimuvmnon.

Everv body' a friend Dr. Thomaa' SHec- - WornurorrvulskmsJel " yJ"lJ I
trio OIL Cures toothache, earache, sore Idaho&n. Confident That Confession This Rose Carrie the Color of the ness AndLoss orSeeep. S7 Be&r thQ Signature ofthroat Heals cuts, bruises, scalds.

MMMMaaaStops any pain. 11011118 BIS GUILTIs Fake and That a Cattleman
Killed Former Governor Frank

World-Fame-d French Rose' and It
Even Much Daintier Than Latter
ln Conception. '

A SPLENDID PBOGBAM
lacSimb SignaWt of

NEW YORK.
Bteunenberg.

HAS BEEN ABBANGED
Man 63 Years Old Made FalseAt the araduatin exercises of (Special Dtapeteh'to Th. Journal.) Portland, the "City of Roses," has

Holmes' bualness college at Grace M. I Wallace. Idaho June I made good her title. As by common Application for Pension
Goes to Jail.

m, cnurcn, weaneaaay, June 5, th foi- - "" "i","uu "- -
. i ... . . . - ... . I tA h. tmt t h.r. will n.vnr he inv rnn. consent the bushes have conserved theirSJOta ;icUonShVHaywood-MoyeVPett.bo- n. atrength to burst Into full bloom in
Boucl, (Kaula) th. Webber String or- - The matter haa been dlscuaaed one glorious moment And that moment
cheat ra: invocation. Dr. Clarence True thoroughly by men who represent the came yesterday. With thouaands of peo-- In Use For Over 30 Years,Exact Copy of Wrapper,

VMS MUtTMMI . vv auMiaav svaear. veaa tv.Totterlna and bent with aate. OeorreWllmn' I.I "V.nlrt Antnvntta utv. I best Commercial interests in this section I rile atlrrlnar countrvward and auhnrhan
W. Miller of Rosebura; pleaded aulltjrt 'j non" (Thomas), (b) , J'SerenaU . Mexl-- w.wry mm. ftouc. d... 4 '"" ward to spend the Babbath ln commu- -

cana" (Webber), orchestra.: annual ad nion' with nature, .what mora effective oeror judge cnaries .E. wolverton In
United State district court thl. mnm.time could have been chosen for thdress,- - Dr. J. Whit comb Brougher; vo-

cal solo, "Await My Lore," (Neldlln-ger- ),

Mis. Myrtle I. Ward: typewrit
lng to having- - made falae applications nIn" eaalljr 1 to 1 ln Lane's favor, with
for pension and was sentenced to I 'J'" possibility of S to 1 before theclimax 7

On every side are heard exclamations serve six months ln the Rosebur eoun. Polls are closed thl evening--.

ty jail and pay a fine of $150. Up to 1:S0 105 out of a total of (83
Miller Is 63 years of age and, while registered voter had cast their ballot

admitting his crime, said he had no ln Precinct 45.'" Lane voters. Democrat
intention of doing anythlna-- criminal. And Republicans, are ln a large major- -
He said he made application for a pen- - lty. Few affidavit voters have appeared

ing contest for gold medal, preaented
by pnderwood Typewriter company, J.
Furnish Slater, Charles Lorati, Miss
Frances M. Mckerrow, Miss Gladys
Durst, Clarence W. Wardle; Sextette
from Lucia (Donisettl), orchestra; pres-
entation of dlplomaa, Mrs. G. Holmes-Lawrenc- e;

presentation of gold medal,
W. W. WIswell; French horn solo, se-
lected, Richard Walrath; class
cy. Mis Frances C Norman; ballad,

sion several years ago, that his attor- - ao rar, wnereaa last year a large num

on the beauty of the roses this year.
"I have never seen such perfect 'speci-

mens before!" is heard again and again.
Wordsworth's "host of golden daffo-

dils" has literally come true ln the
roses of Portland. There are yards full
of them; there are luxuriant hedge of
them; they cover the fence and the walls
of the house ln wild profusion; they
peep out through trellis holes; they
climb Into trees.

Perhaps the rose that attracts' the

ney got into trouble and the paper ber appeared at thl polling place,
were lost. He again made application Vote Blow on Sast Bid.

uiuiiiiuv mgo ana me xeaerai t in .v.- - i- -. .
Alpliiifid

!eio!
from Dr. L. A. PltRCL, of the

Jt approximately 380, ther wer but 68ZZVrtl TiL,.??"?"1 2 w to noon. Th. voting InLove Me and th World's Mine" iBall),
orchestra. this precinct, as at most of the others,presented

the fact to the federal grand Jury and Is light, but so far as canindictment wa. returned agalart oflar frontTHIED ATTEMPT TO
the result.

WBECK ESPEE TBAIN In precinct 41 78 votes had been

rn)st attention and which is deemed
characteristically Portlandy Is th Car-
olina Testout of luscious pink hue.
With the rich coloring of the France
rose It is daintier In conception and
blossoms as profusely. The France rose
Is often mixed with the Testout bushes
and at a distance cannot be disting-
uished as different There are white

i V . s , ' I
' I "' r' 'i- - 1,rJj'

lo.A j

wmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

ANNUAL GATHERING cast up to short time before noon.
Vn mTTTl TTTlTTtr rrr iv iuwra avrm im iov, l lie voce

XllLt iSruLliJl VIjAJS n tn,s came In slowly andSan Jose, June 8. Unknown parties
attempted to wreck a south bound mere waa not much to indicate which

way It was going. But ln common withSouthern Paclflo train this morning be-
tween Santa Clara and Lawrence. They Manv MmhH nt Pinnu. the other east side precincts It Is expiled ties across th track which were v " CTVV J J T mv will ... At. - m OpenAirSamtariumLa Marques and pinkish yellow Alfred

Carriers and a dozen other varieties
climbing ln abandoned profusion; the
crimaon rambler wanders at will over
stones or under them wherever the

when the votes are counted.. discovered by tne engineer, wno stopped
th train. Thl 1 th third attempt
of the kind In the aame vicinity within

ants Will Gather This
Month ln This City. Precinct 42 1 near the head of th

voting list with 117 vote out ofeasiest exit may be found; and grow
lng on bushes of every height and registration of about 600. There had

been an even 120 vote cast her when
a year. ' ; -

INGALLS WOULD LIKE
shape are, the cream and pink tipped
Pearl des Jardins. th pink Maman th polls wer closed for lunch atTh eighth annual gathering of mam'Harry Orchard. Cochet 'clock.ber of th Kelly clan will be helTO SUCCEED FOEAKEB The yellow Mareachal Neil, the In all th east aid precincts th votJune 29, at the home of P. J. Kelly,

ng haa been slow. It 1 expected.Twenty-eight- h street, near Holgate.mining camps of the northwest Is that milky red Papa Oontler, the brilliantHarry Orchard Is a prof eaalonal detec-- 1 rM Amrinan RanflP- - th ii.iimta

There is no more nourishing, healthful, life-givi- ng

food than good, wholesome, pure meat.
People of consumptive or anaemic tendencies
should eat flesh foods; but the greatest-car- e

The clan comprises the descendants of However, that when th residents
whoa place of buslneaa ar on the(Journal Special Berrlce.) five. His confession mav be aired ln I nnb A M fir a1 (Ipanr art A mrrmm Atha

afM.MMM.t TaMsa 9 TLff IP TMMtl. II"' "a. a . ' v. v. wv. Clinton, Albert, Oilman and Thomas
Kelly, who came to this part of theViuviuuaib aiifjnu. i nnurr nnt wnen 118 IB Dill Oil "LuB LBJlU I vsi tlst Iasi tnn niirnarmi tn mantlnn Tn west sid reach home they will floodresident of the Biff Four, receptive I h will tell the truth and exnlaln which th polling-plac- e and make life strenucandidate to succeed Senator Foraker, one of the cattlemen ln Idaho killed varieties and the Portland householder ous from 4 and 6 o clock on to the
country In 1848. Thomas Kelly settled
ln eastern Washington, th other three
brothers coming to Oregon and settlinghjtd u wviuu Mui. iu-- i, uuiuiur ranx eieunenoerg. ii uovernor uooa- - takes as much or ill and rjleaaure ln time for oloslng at 7.

In precinct 47, out' of a total regiswon. . wg wm nana mm me 3u,uuu rewara. the cultivation of his roses as an Ena near roruana.
Mrs. Van B. De Lashmutt. daughterIn this Instance he will divide the re-- lishman In the care of his blooded tratlon of 467, ther bad been 105 votes

ri.TIAN-TT- P AT AIIMK, ward witn rran; Miner, an attorney or horses and dogs. cast at ..l.o clock.
Z4UI Ahead is Tenth Ward,

"- Rnokane. walk awav from the court-- 1 rtniv nnm ,nt nnmoa tn. mar tk.
or Aioert Keiiy, la the high priestess
of the Kelly clan. Th chief tan, Plymp- -

IS THREE MILLIONS IItA1. lX'JVtZ C0Wtrk?.!y.Jli I'JJAilJ1 ton Keiiy, tn eldest son of Clinton In precinct 60 10 votes had been
mt wV . . uursi i ii iu uiuuiii ev eiuijiuoiiijr itilu Liitj Kelly, died last September at the age

There Is but little doubt that both unheralded coming of summer that the cast at noon. There was no challeng-
ing and only two vote sworn In. Laneor 78. lie crossed. toe plain ln 1848

(Journal Special Berrlce.) Orchard and Miller know who killed hosa carnival will be late for their haxt and many years before his death resided workers claim their candidate 1 urvNome. AiasKa, June xne worwin tne tsu in matter or hinom. Portland Heiehts. Kfnr'm at bis farm at Kelly Butte. doubtedly ahead. ,

should be exercised to see that the meat is ab-solut- ely

healthful when slaughtered, handled
under f sanitary conditions away from the
dust and insects and in all ways properly
protected. If each housewife were compelled
to looJk ino these details for herself, she would
have nttfe time for anything else; but, fortu-

nately, the federal government has taken this
responsibility off the individual hands by plac

arrived last night, being the first steam- - fighting for the reward Is quite an. item Heights, Willamette Heights. Nob Hill. Members of th clan are scattered all In precinct 61 at 11:80 81 votes hadhip of th season from outside, it was in the famous case. Thiel and Pinker- - East Portland, South'1 Portland, West along the coast Bom of them live in been oast. Lane challengers believeThe sold cleanup to ton agencies are both trying to claim Portland ar a mass of color and could Lane and Devlin ar running even.three nays in ice.
cat. Is 18,000,000.

California and some In Washington, but
most of thenr are residents of Port In precinct 62 108 votes had been castit, duc urcnara ana frea Miner are in the east D transplanted here from Itspossession of the facts. When the re- - c,Drielous May weather, "with one land. About 126 members of the clan at 11:80. Ther wa no challenging andwara is lortncoming vrcnara win ten thw.ll thwoon" In th nt rt,m, were present at the reunion last veer. Lane is undoubtedly ln the lead.CHILDREN SHOWED IT my.", no mstriDUtion or namnriiets. no In precinct 67 efforts to swear In fivene.u ai mo nomo oi Dr, ticnmond Kelly
on the Woodstock car line. 'narda and newananeraand aneechiflAra or six votes were unsuccessful. DemoXffot of Their Warm Drink la th BRTEF ILLNESS ENDS b needed to prove the glorle of orats claim Lane 1 ahead at th rat ofMorning.

lu to i. ,

LIFE OF MRS. TRAVIS 10086 amon' Poland's rose gardens and - In precinct 66 68 ballot bad beenPERSONAL
V ' i. - ,

Mrs. R." Smith.. 475 Salmon street re
mo aay wuuin u won."A year ago I was a wreck from cof oast up to 11:80. Devlin probably ahead.

fee drinking and was on the point of
ing scientifically educated inspectors in places
of responsibility to see that " only, .healthful

In preolnct 66 69 votes war cast up
giving up my position In th school . ti. i SMATfiP. PTTT.TrtXT Tf. turned Saturday from an extended trip

to Europe. She waa away from Port.u.uuu ... ww. uuiwn j.vofroom because nervousness.
to 11:30 with Lan ahead. .'

EVERY ONE INTERESTEDland Just one year to the 'day. 'VISIT EAST OREGON"I was telling a mend about it anJJ
I Away Yesterday Surrounded by

Parents npd Sad Relatives.
meats are offered the public. By asking for
government-inspecte- d meat and refusing to

he said, We drink nothing at meal
time but Postum Food Coffee, and it is
such a comfort to have something we INVITED TO ATTENDSenator Charles VL Pulton Is, at the HEAVY BALLOT CAST

(Continued from Pag On.)
Imperial hotel on a visit and will leavecan enjoy-drinkin- g with the children.'

m, Tn. wifa nf William tonight for eastern Oregon to meet the"I was astonisnea tnat sue would al accept any other, the housewife insures ber
familtr n ctrn rrVimiM or Vi1f 4f ,k'low th children to drink any kind of ", ..pd peopl6 of that part of the "tat6 w,tn a

coffe. but she said Postum was the J8 J'" iJ 'f... ?h?rtv vtew earn1" "r "entlment on
moat healthful drink in the world for family home, aueatlons havin a--a bearing on condition- -

where 74 votes out of a total registra
tion or laz naa Deen cast .

In precinct 11, only 60 vote had beenchildren ,as well as for older ones, and seventh street, after a brief illness. ln thelr locality. One subject In par-th- at

.the condition of both the children i Funeral services will be held tomorrow tlcular on whioh Senator Fulton will polled, and In precincts 4 and the

A meeting of all committees
and all those Interested in th
ros show and fiesta has been
called for this evening to take
plac in the- - Chamber of Com-- 5
mere room. It 1 important
that there be a large, attendance,
as not only those who are on th
working committees but an who
ar Interested ln any way in th
many features or floats are
asked to be present .

and adult showed that to be a fact (afternoon from the home at 2 o'clock, sound the residents of th eastern part number of ballot waa t8 and- - 68.
Farther west ln wards 1 and 2, both"My nrei trial was a rauure. Tne interment will be in Rivervlew ceme- - or tne state wm oe on tne proposed

cook boiled It four or live minutes and tery and services at the grave will be I release of graxlng grounds which is
It tasted ap flat that I was in despair nfivate. being agitated by leading member of

Democrats and Republicans wer be
wailing the fact that Ho few had cast

Itut determined to give it one more Mrs. Travis had many warm friends congreaa.
trial. i This time we followed the dlrec-- 1 in Portland and throughout Yamhill Senator Fulton will be gone about

tneir votes, out of a total registration
of 830 In precinct 8. S3 votes had been
cast; ln precinct 8, 67, and ln precinct I 111

s won ana oouw iv minuies aner tne county, where she spent her childhood
IIItne total reached 60. In precinct II, 77yuusus uctiuou uo-- days, ene waa Dorn si years ago at la OPtN AIR SANITARIUM

three weeks and upon his return will
make a similar trip through southern
Oregon and th Willamette valley JUs
present trip will not Include southeast

s m ana i wa cumuipm y wnn nv it. I tt. .... i. L. v. t n n,.
rich delleloiis flavor. In a short time I now a resident at McMinnville, and
noticed decided Improvement In my judge of Yamhill county. At the time ern Oregon.
eonaitioa ana sept glowing oetter indlnf hp HMth . hp mnn h,tetter month after month. untU now II Miss Kathleen Bird, and two brothers!

votes nao neen cast out of a total reg-
istration of 874. i

Yaughn Bay Three to On. . ;
- In ward 10, precinct 68, It la reported
at 12:46 o'clock that 98 vote have
been cast and non have been chal-
lenged. The total registration Is 448.
Five votes have been sworn in. Coun-
cilman Vaughn, who reside In the

am perfectly heaimy, and do my work Guy K. and Robert A. Bird, were Drea--
room with ease and pleas-- 1 nt ;in in scnoot

1
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l:AIWtAf r OR. all thihohT

COFFEE
Wherever you are, you

can , have good coffee;
there is no magic about it

Yoor grocer returns rear moat? U yea do t
IOScsilusJtauvarsiw .

I would not return to the nerve--ore. Mrs. Travis waa married to William

' Former Assistant Postmaster-Oener- al

William M. Johnson haa withdrawn his
nam from use In connection with th
Republican nomination for governor Jn
New Jersey thl fall.- -

Preferred Stock Canned Oooda.
All 4 JUwla' Best Srand,

destroyingreguiar -- corree for any Travis Jr. a little over a year ago and
- eaa tne prior to her marriag was for several

famous little ''Heath'Claaalc,, fThe years a teacher in th Portland pubuo
ward, states that he made a trip around
to the different polling places and xlvei
tt aa his cwlalaa ttet tbm vote is mn--

) ..." .: , . .,.


